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Sirlnln Steakn F*tatn Wedgs$ and
$teamed $easonffi I Vegeta bles

Fr:gredre*fs

l Sirloin Steak per person (6oz)

4 baked potatoes

L tbsp extra virgin olive oil

% tbsp black pepper

% tbsp cajun spice

% tsp chili powder

Selection of seasonal vegetables

(variety of colours)

Serves 4 pe*ple

fr*sfrmrffons

Wedges
. Scrub potatoes and cut lengthwise into

6 "wedges"
Place in bag. Add oil to bag. Shake to
evenly coat all of the wedges
Add the powders. You can use more
chilli powder or pepper if you like more
spice
Shake again to distribute the powders
evenly on all sides of wedges
Spread potatoes in a single layer onto a

baking sheet
Bake at 180C for a half hour or until
tender. (lf you like them crispy, turn half
way through and finish under the grill.)

Steak
. Season with salt and pepper
. Grill or griddle in a small amount of

butter
. Cook to medium unless requested

otherwise

Vegetables
. Prepare vegetables according to their

type and steam until 'al dente' or crisp
(e.g. not mushy!)

Nutrition Quantity

Carbohydrate 5og

Protein 6og

Fats 2oe

KCals 620
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&aco,n Wrapped Chicken wlth Brie
served wlth Rice Stuffed Red Pepper

lngredients

4 medium chicken breasts

12 slices bacon

4 large pieces of brie

Basmati rice

4 red bell peppers

Sundried tomatoes

Serves 4 people

/nsfretc#*ns

Slice each chicken breast along the

middle and stuff with a large piece of brie

Lay out 3 pieces of bacon (overlapped)

per chicken breast. Place one breast on

top of the bacon and roll tightly

Cook at 180C for around 25 mins

Chop the top off each pepper, brush with

olive oil and cook in the oven for around

L5 minutes (180C)

Cook the basmati rice

Add chopped sundried tomatoes to the

rice and place inside the pepper.

Nutrition Quantity

Carbohydrate 36g

Protein 459

Fats 2oe

KCals 504
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Chieken *nd, Cashew N*t $tir FrV with
tsasmatl ftlce
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fngynedreru*s

2 cups basmati rice
4 cups water
2/3 cup soy sauce
% cup brown sugar
L tablespoon cornsta rch
1 tablespoon crushed fresh
ginger

. l tablespoon minced garlic

. %teaspoon red pepperflakes

. 4 skinless, boneless chicken
breasts

. 2 tablespoon coconut oil

. 2red bell pepper, cut into
matchsticks

. l- head broccoli, broken into
f lorets

. lzcup cashew nuts

. l- onion, cut into large chunks

$erqr*s S pe*ple

Nutrition Quantity

Carbohydrate 7oe

Protein 559

Fats 2og

KCals 680

lrsstraatisns

Bring rice and water to a boil in a saucepan"

Reduce heat to medium-low, covel and

simmer until rice is tender.

Combine soy sauce, brown sugar, and corn

starch in a bowl; stir until smooth. Mix

ginger, garlic, and red pepper into sauce;

coat chicken with marinade and refrigerate

for at least 15 minutes.

Heat l tsp coconut oil in a pan. Cook and stir

bell peppeq broccoli, and onion untiljust
tender. Remove vegetables from pan.

Remove chicken from marinade, reserving

liquid. Heat L tablespoon coconut oil in the

pan over a medium-high heat. Cook and stir

chicken until almost cooked.

Return vegetables and left over marinade to
pan. Bring to a boil; cook and stir until

chicken is cooked through and vegetables

are tender, 5 to 7 minutes.

Serve over rice.
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tnttage Fle with Sweet P*tata 8{

taulifl*wer Mlash
f*grcdremfs

500 g lean beef mince

2 large sweet potatoes (a00e)

Half a large cauliflower (4009)

L Carrot

L Onion

Packet of mushrooms

2009 Peas

2 cloves garlic

Tomato puree

Beef stock (Oxo will do)

1, % tbsp Worcestersh ire sa uce

25 g low fat cheddar cheese

2 tsp Olive oil

$erves 4 people

instruttipns

Heat l tsp oil in a pan" Brown the mince for

5 mins. Remove the meat and set aside.

Clean the pan. Add l tsp oil and add the

onion, chopped garlic, sliced mushrooms

and carrots stirring for 5 mins.

Return the beefto the pan.

Add the tomato puree, cook for 1 minute

and then add the beef stock, peas and

Worcestershire sauce.

Bring to the boil, cover and simmer for 20

mins. Uncover and cook for 5 nrins until

most of the liquid is absorbed. Season to

taste and spoon into a medium sized oven

proof dish.

For the mash, cut the sweet potato into

small cubes and break up the cauliflower.

ldeally steam this until they are both soft

or add to large pan of cold salted water,

bring to boil and simmer for 15 mins until

tender.

Mash well (can add small splash of milk if

desired).

Spoon the mash onto the mince, rough up

with a fork and sprinkle with cheese.

Cook for 25 mins at 1-80 C until the mash is

golden and crisp in places.

Nutrition Quantity

Carbohydrate 38g

Protein 3og

Fats 18e

KCals 434


